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BBl'AKTED VOICES CALL!

tm. TAUAOC PftEACHfig A &&MOH

AT O.

r Kmyir fcir r',fftht't, fmAr'n AH Org the Urft
in fjnA Bttr 4 iMtUr t A

fewttfat AppL I

LAKtmrnn, O.. Jtdf 19,Ver tammy ,

year people kr gathered tm miMf- -

ta&e at thheeavmof the yeoriera'
great otttdoor awowMy, Ttt tpfmmdt
anathort U item fkm4mky. The
ptaee beemtMai beyond 4mertfem.
Tir 'FaUntnt- - nnMkl tiiil UkLruimT tm

Ihk JefMel jrtwse toatwtt mmSU- -

tad. Jlia ftyeet m MM TaM
Chair," and hi tea, I gowri xt, IS.
"Tlwa fcfc 1 wt4. beweee lb
teat win beewpif."

. Bet on the table the cmtlery and tht
abated tUverrtan of the pakuse. tat
Mag Haul vHi tfr a. tt&le &tmerU
A'aj. h dtetingiii&ed place U kj tX

the UbI tor W a4n-fas- a eJ- -

Itrated norrUr, DarM byaaiea. Tfae
guee&e, trele4 awl plawtS. eotae n
end take their place. Vfben peoptt
Are tarited to a king hustrpxt they
ere raj apt to go. Bat before t
eorer an lilted frtxa the Hfl&nf
looks around &nd fi)l a racaat ai at
tii table, fie a witiiin MtwM. por
jjapf aodibl, "What do( tlil taetmS
Where I wjr eon-Ixj-Ja- Wfire it

IDarld, Uw gnt warrior I htrtted
Itikn. I exiiectM Wni, 7Iiatl a rai
chair at tlw Jdna JwrKjuet!"

Th fact wa tliat Darld, tba warrior.
been ealed for the fart tfco at hk

ihad table. Thf day before
hail coaxed David to go and

occupy that place at the hi We. tmftug
to David lu tlw word of 107 text,
"Thoa dt by taimed. tjemw) Uty
teat wJJI bo empty." The prodtotfoB
wa fulfilled. David wasiiimod. Hk
teat was empty That one vacant chair
poke loudvr tlian oil the o&mpted

chain at the baiKuet
TIIK VACAJfT aUillU

la almost every houe the trtieitm ot
fnrnlturo take a living personality.
TJjat plcturo a liranger would not nee
auyUdnir remarkable either in its dmkai

tor execution, but It b wore to you than
all tho pictures of IIjo fxturro and uie
Luxembourg. Vou rnernljr who
bouglit It and who admired it. An
that hymn book you renieinler wbo
fiongontoflt And Unit cnulleyou
remember who rocked It And that
I31bIo you remember who read out of
It And that bd you remember wbo

itteptin It And that room you re
member who died hi It Hut there U

nothing hi all your hoiue to eloquent!
and to mighty voiced a tho vacant
tchah

I cuppoeo that heloro fjaul and hi
tguesU got up from tills banquet thoro

wa a great clatter of wine pltclier,
but all tliat racket wo drowned out by
tho voice that camo up from tho vacant
chair at the tablo. Million havo gazod
and wept at John Quinoy Adam'
vacant clialr In tho houe of reprceen- -

faUvcs, and at Jlenry Wilson' vacant
chair In the vleo preldenoy, and at
Henry Clay' vacant chair In tho Ameri
can cenato, nnu at I'niice Aloort' va-

cant chair In Windsor cowtle, and at
TJUor' vacant clialr In the council of
the French nation 1 but oil thce chain)

vtxQ unimportant to you a coiuaro)J
with the vacant chair In your own
household. IIuvo thute chain any le-o- n

for u to learn? Are wo any bet
ter men and women than when they
drat addressed 11 f

rinst I point out to you tho futher
vacant choir. Old mon ulwuy like hi
H hi tho isamo place and lu tho tamo

chair. They somehow feel mow at
lliomu, and tomotime when you are lu
their place and they oomo Into the
room, you Jump up middetily and nay,
"lloro, father, hero' your ohulr." Tho
probability I, It li an armchair, for ho
U not to trong nt ho onco wot, and ho
need a littlo uphoMlng. MUhulr ln
littlo frotty, hi gum n littlo dpnMd,
for in 111 early day there wiunot miieit
donUttry. J'crhapun oano chair and
old fiuhloned pMtrol, for though you
umy havo uggoted Mime huprovomuut
father dm nut want any of your nun
itense, Uruiiufnther never liau iiiuoli
oiimlratloti for now fauglwl notion. 1

rat nt tho table of one of my luirUh
louor hi u former oongregntiou 1 an
aged man wo at tho table, and tho ton
wo proxmmg, and tho lather itome
wlibt abruptly adilred tho miii and
old, "My ', don't now try to how

off because tho inlnUUir I huret"
Your father nover liked any now

eutomuriiuiununi ho prvferreti tho
old way of doing thing, and ho uovor
looked o happy a when with hi ore
closed to at In tho nrtnulmlr In the
comer. From tho wrinkled brow to
the tip of tho lpper. what plaeldltyl
The wave of tho pant rear of lil life
broke at tho foot of that olmlr. 1'er
liap oiuothue ho wa a littlo liiipu--

tlt;ti uw KOtuvtimiM (pia 1110 am
tiory twice 1 but over that old ahalr
how many blMm iiiumonwi imveri 1

hpjKi you did not crowd that old ehalr,
and that U did not gut wry mueh in
the way. ftouiAtlme the old man'

h(Ur guts very luuoli lu tho way, ee-elall- y

If ho ha been ) iiuwfke cu to
make over nil lil property to hit elill
itvH with (ho uinlrtuiiilln that they
nn to take wre of hlui. I have immxi Hi

ueh caie olilldrfii erowd lite old initV
ehalfh) the door, and then erowd It
eter Into the utrvet, and then erowd It

b& tlw nooiboiM, mul keep 011 erowd
t H until the old mail fell out of It
b& bl grave.

A H40UMI) I'MCH
Utlt your faUier elialr wa a Mered

ttj& J1w e)(Iijeii iimh) t eUwh njip (he mnp of It for ipiwl filg'H kiM,

am4theiemrhettmfed tm jam',

mmtmrwSertAmethme. Theimrnitmre
4emter vmmtd metfreyemtftfeemU: tor
H. hmt ttUmthrmemt mamtnevtmywu

&mtni I w tm the Wreath
peimenA tm the throne reom, the
ehehr that )tmpiAm mA toutampy.
U wee at, nntktml ehmtr. hmt the wot
0tmt pert 0t it u the letter "" i

MnUW4MaMlMret)( OK
m terete m4 90W. Aad jw imther't
w - &u m the thnme room ot

jww bft. 4 jmm- - aMittiimnhme
immrmi,wiitmm9 the bmek ot theehmk
, umrmte and &AA the tetter F."t

JUee M the prmfen ot that old ehmtt.
t ,i ...r.n.tf Th &B be mmmIi

thoUMbf'ratfeU Sfak
omtl M

llhtenj tefl wtei&aiM mem wboM

three wre rfcion to the Otympic
(pume-.em- 4 km they earn baek. thee
three kmm, wMi tlMir fprtmmU, jmt
them o their tether's brow. ad the
eM mam vm o rejeieed at the rfeiorie
otU three ehMren thai ttefett&ead
fa tbofa-- anwt And are yo, O mem,
gokKf to triog & "wreath of Joy aed
Chrktiaa tuefmlaes amd jmt it oh yoai
l&iher'M brow, or oa the rsvta.nL etmtr.
or oa the memory of one defjertedi
8pea,1c out, old armeheirt rYtth refer-ene- e

to your father, the rrorfa of my
text have ben feiSIId, "Tlwa chalt
be tmkned, became thy tent wftt bt
empty."

UOTttZriH CltAIK.
Ifioa-- lMJe farther oa ta your ltow

and 1 fled the mother' chair. It h
very apt tote a rorsVJn chair. 8hc
fiad o 5ony oara awl troubles U
toetfte that It rmut fave roeni. I re--

iMbrr it well. It wa an old chair,
anl the rotten note almont worn ont.
for I wa the youngmt, aix tine ehaii
lia1 rokd the wnol family. It inah
a erokig jmAw a it Moved, bat th--

wm M)4e hi the ond. It m h
lifi eoxh to allow im ettildeen tomt
our head Into lr lap. Tliat vm tlw
bank whwe we deponftad all ofir hurt
and worrfcn. Ah I wltat a chair that
waft. It wa different from the tattwn't
chair; it wa entirely different Yoc

ak too how. I eannbt tell, but we at
felt ft wa diOierent I'erhap tlierc
wa about thfctehalr more gentkwem,
more tondemem, more grief when w
haI don'r vrrong. Wlen we were way
ward fattier ncolded, but mother orkL
It wa a rery wakeful choir. In tli
ttitik day of cliiMren other olialra could
not keep awakes that clwlr alwayi
kept awake kept oarfly awake. Tlwl
cludr knew all the old billable and all
thote wordle on wfileh niothen
ting to their tick children ohk Io

wliloh all pity and companion and ym
pathetic Influence are combined,

Tliat old clialr ho xtopped rooking
for a good many year. It may IxmI
up hi the loft or the garret but it lioldi
a queenly power yet When at mid
night you went Into that grog fthop tc
get tho intoxicating draft, did you not
hear a voice that ld, "My aon, whj
go In theror And louder tliau the
Ioltoroi oneore of the plaee of tlnfiiJ
amuemeut a voiee caying, "My son,
what do you do hereP And wlien yoa
went Into the houe of abamlnntuent.
a voice cAylug, "Wliat wotibl youi
mother do If alio knew you were here?"
And you wero provoked with youmelf,
mid you charged yourself with Miper--

ttltlon and fanatiehm and your head
got hot with your own thought, mid
you went homo and you went to bed,
and no nootior had you touched the
bedthanavole0a!ds "Whatl aprayer
Iom pillow I Man I what I the matter V
Till, You an too near your mother!
rooking olmlr.

'Oh, j)liawl" you ay. "Tliere'i
nothing In that; I'm live hundred mile
olf from whero I wo bom ; I'm three
thousand mile off from the ohureh
whoko bell wo the flrt mule I ever
heanL" I oannot help that; you are
too near your mother rooking elmir.
"Oh," you eay, "there ean't be any
thing In that; that olmlr ha been va-

cant a great while." t oannot lielp that;
it I all tho mightier for that; It 1 0111

ulpotont, tliat vaeant mother olmlr.
It whUper, It tpeak, It weeju, it
oarol. It mourn, it pray, It warm.
It thunder. A young man went oil
nnd broke hi mother' heart, awl while
he wh uwny from home hi mother
died, nnd the teiegruph brought tin
son, and ho came Into the room where
die lay and looked upon her faee, and
ho oried out) "Oh, mutherl moUier(
what your life oould not do your deatli
ahull efTeet Thl moment I give my
heart to Clod." And he kept hU proiube.
Another vletory for the vaeHiit olmlr.
With rofurviiee to your luothor, tht
word of my text were fulfilled, "Thou
kliidt lie mUced, beeaute thy eat will
be empty."

kS I.WAt.Ul'U USHKUI-XK-

I go on a littlo further, and 1 eotec
to the Invalid' elmir. Whatl How
long have you been tlek I "Oh, 1 have
been lek ten, twenty, thirty yeum."
I It polblof What a tory of eiHlur
nueel There are lu many of the fami-
ne of my oongregeUon ihee Invalid'
olmlr. The aeeupaiiU of tliwu think
they are doing no good in the world,
but that Invalid' elwlr I the mighty
pulpit from whleh they have been
pmiehlug, all thee year, trmt In liol.
The llrt time I preoelted here at IAke
tide, Ohio, amid lh throng preenl
there wa nothing that o mueh Im
precMHl me a the wetaele of Jut one
utee-(u- e faee or an luvalld wliu iu
wheeled lu on her elmir. I Ktld to Imr
afterward, "Madam, hew lung have
you, been prtMtmtedr for kho wa lyh
lint ID the elmir "Oh. the ivjej.
"I Iwve been thi wey Hftwen year."1
( fcild, "Do yw Htlfer very mnehf

0I m," me Miel. "i Miffer rery
ijuielj. I tiifer all ijto time, r( oj
tho tbue I wo bthel. 1 alway uHer."

--Tren," I aM, "ew yoa eep yoar
eemrmgemmr "Oh. yea," she mid. "I
am happy, very happy, todeed." Her
lam imtmeA K. Bhe totted the bap--1

ftett o( amy one on the zjomd. !

'
Oh, what a hmmmm of graee to the

world, tbece tovad ebahx On that ;

imtAot hmman mBeriog tht grace of

04 yet tte tietory. Kdwsrd Payson,
tWtovMlfd. ami tttehmrd Ulster, the in
rmmt, and Robert Hall, the invalid,
and the ten ihoend of whom the
work! ha sever heard, bat of whom
mtlhe&rm keogettmat. The most con-ptetio-

thing on earth forGotT eye
and the eye of angels to reat on ie not a
taroae ot earthly power, bat it ie the
tovsJhf eheir. Oh! thefe men and
women who are always aafferlng bet
merer eompmimagtiieee victim ot
ipinal Ahmee and neuralgic torture and
rk wmsjari ezerneiatiofl will answer to
the rott eefl of the martyra and rise to
the martyr's throne and will wave the
martyr pahn.

Wat when one of theeeinvalid' ctiaht
becomes racant Itow soggentive it Is'
Xo more boletering op of the weary
heed. No mon changing from side to
side to get an easy position. No more
ate of the bandage, and the cataplasm,
and the prescription. That invalid'
chair may be folded up, or taken apart
or set away, but it will never lose iU
queenly power; it will always preach
of trtMt in God and cheerhi! submf
don. Bnffering all ended now. With
respect to that invalid the word of my
taxi have been fulfilled, "Thou shall
be missed, became thy seal will be
empty."

BART'S VUiCK.
I pae on ami I find one more vacant

ehaJr. It Ie a high elmir. It is the
ehfld' chair. If that chair be occupied
1 think it U the moat potent chair in all
the household. All the chair wait 00
'A', all the ehaJffi are turned toward it.
It meant more than David's chair at
gaol's banqoet. At any rate, it make
more racket That b a strange house
that can be dull with a child In it
How that child breaks up Ute hard
worldlinese of the place and keeps yoc
young to sixty, seventy and eighty
years of agel If you have no child oi
your own, adopt one; It will open
heaven to your soul. It will pay lb
way. Its crowing In the morning will
give the day a cheerful starting, and
Its glee at night will give the day it

cheerful close. You do not like chil
dren? Then you had better tay out
of heaven, for there are so many there
they would fairly make you crazy'
Only about five hundred millions oi
them I The old crusty Pharisees told
tho mothers to keep the children away
from Christ "You bother him," tlioy
said; "you trouble the Master." Trou
bio him I He ha filled heaven with
that kind of trouble.

A pioneer in California Mys that, foi
the first your or two after his residence
In Sierra Nevada county, there was not
a fclngle child In all the reaeh of n htm
dred miles. Hut the fourth of July
came, and the miners were gathered to
gether, and they were celebrating the
Fourth with oration and poem and 11

boisterous brow band, and while the
ImumI was playing an Infant's voice wo
heard crying, and all the miner were
startled, and the swarthy men began to
think of their homes on the eastern
ooat and of their wives and children
far away, and their hearts were thrilled
with homesIaknes as they heard the
babe cry.

ISut tho inutile went on, and the ohlld
cried loader and louder, and tho brass
band played louder and louder, trying
to u wn out the Infantile Interruption,
when swarthy miner, the tears rolling
down hie faee, got up and shook hit
(bt and said, "Stop that noisy band
and give the baby a eliance." Oh,
there was pnthon lu It, at well as good
oheer In It There I nothing to nruuc
ami melt and subdue tlie soul like a
ohlld's voice. Hut when it goes away
from you the high elmir becomes
hlglier ehalr, and there I desolation all
about you.

In three-fourt- h of the homes of this
congregation tliere is n vacant high
clwlr. Somehow you never get over It
There I no one to (Hit to bed at night-n-

one to ask strange quetiuu about
God and lieaven. Oh, what is the uh
of tliat high ehalr I It to cell you
hlglier. Wliat a drawing upward It h
to liave children In heaven) And thee
it I sueli a (ireventlve ogalnet sin. If
a father I going away lnlot.li) lie leave
lit llvlug ehlldren with their mother;
twt If a father I going away into sin
wliat I lie going to do with hie dead
children tloating about him ami liover
lug over hk every wayward ktepf Oh,

eak out, vaeant high ehalr, ami say
"Puther, eome Uvefc from hiu ; motlier,
oome back from wortdline. I hiu
uthlug yoa I am waiting (or you.p
With respeet to yoMrehikl, the words of
my tut have been fHll'led, '"lltoa
shalt bo iHlrted, beeauMi thy reat will
be empty."

UKfAMTlUl VOICW
My bearere, I Imvo gatherwl up tht

vole of your departed frlettd awl
tried to InUme them Into oue Invitation
upward. I et hi army all the vaewil
elmir of your home am) of your h
eiul eirele, ami 1 bkl them ery utit thk
murnlug: "Time 1 short lhemity it
near. Take my riavhwr. He at peaee
with my OihI. Cowe hi where I

uiu. We lived togetiier on eatUi, eutae
let live logeUisr In hwn'eii." We
aiikuer tltut Invitation. We eoute.
Kee) a eat fur u. a Hal kept a seat
for David, but that seat shall not bt
empty Ami wh, wImh we are all
through with tin world ami we Itave
shaken hand ail arouiwl for tlw lat '

thae, awl all wr ehak In the hutwe
elrete ami hi the ewtohle workl shall Ui
VWHUit iuey we be vorhiplig 0d m
lhl uhyta from wldeh we thai) out '

no more lor ever. 1 tmuiK Uod there
will be no vaeant chains in bearen.

There we meet aain, and talk
over onr eartlily Iieartbreaks. How
ranch yoa liavebc-f- n through since you
saw them last I On the shining shore
yoa will talk it all over. The heart-
aches. Tlie loneliness. The sleepless
nights. The weeping until you had no
more power to weep, because the heart
wa withered and dried np. Story of
empty cradle, and little shoe only half
worn out never to be worn again, Just
the shape of the foot tliat once pressed
it And dreams when you thought the
departed had come back again, and
tlie room seemed bright with their
faces, and you started up to greet
thera, and in the effort the dream
broke and yoa found yourself standing
amid room in the midnight alone.

Talking It all over, and then, band
in hand, walking, np and down in the
light No sorrow, no tear, no death.
Oh, lieaven, beautiful heaven! Heaven
where our friends are. Heaven where
we expect to be. In the oast they take
a cage of birds nnd bring it to the tomb
of the dead, and then they open the
door of the cage, and the birds, flying
out, sing. And I would today bring a
cage of Christian consolations to the
grave of your loved ones, and I would
open the door and let them fill all the
air with the music of their voices.

Oh, how they bound in these spirit!
before the throne. Some shout with
gladneM. Some break forth into un-

controllable weeping for Joy. Some
stand speech lew in their shock of de-

light They sing. They quiver with ex-

cessive gladnese. They gaze on tho tem-
ples, on the palace, on the waters, on
each other. They weave their Joy into
garlands, they spring it into triumphal
arehes, they strike in on timbrels, and
then all the loved ones gather in a
great circle around the throne of God

fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters,
sons and daughters, lovers and friends,
hand to hand around about the throne
of God tho circle ever widening
hand to hand, Joy to Joy, Jubilee tc
Jubilee, victory to victory, "until the
day break nnd tho shadows flee away.
Turn thou, my beloved, nnd bo like 0
roe or a young hart upon tho mountain!
of Bether.'

Nino Utile for lintliera.
Avoid bathing within two houn

after a meal.
Avoid bathing when exhausted by

fatigue or from any other cause.
Avoid battling when tho body is cool

ing after perspiration. .
Avoid bathing altogethor in tho open

air if after having been a short timo in
the water it causes a sense of chillincbf
and numbness of the hands und feet

Dutho when the body is warm, pro
vided no timo is lost In getting into the
water.

Avoid ohilling the body by sitting 01

standing undreesod on tho ban lea or in
bontfl after having been in the water.

Don't remain too long in tho water;
leave tho water immediately if there is

the slightest feeling of chilliness.
Tho vigorous and strong may bathe

early in tlio morning on un empty
stomaah. The young and thoso wlic
are weak would better bathe two 01

tlireo hours after a meal Uiq bust time
for such Is from two to tlireo houn
nftor breakfast.

Those who are subject to attacks ot
giddinose or fnintnoss, and thoso who
sufTer from palpitation nnd other sense
of discomfort at tho heart, should not
bathe. Ladies' Home Journal.

IVuriu Wrwther Dun'to.
Don't suppose that you can cool of

the atmosphere by transforming youi
stomach into a refrigerator. When you
consider how small your stomnoh is hi
comparison with tho atmosphere, you
mint seo tho Inutility of tho undortak
Ing.

Don't lay too much strese on tho fan.
It is a question whether or not tho ex-

ertion required to vibrate tho fan doe
not heat the blood mure than the
breeze produced by the fan cools It.
Kepeeially when you nro at the theater
or other places of public junseiubly, don't
use your fan utile you have a spite
against the (mrnon Immediately in front
of you, and you are moved to prosont
him or Iter with what is commonly
known a a still neck.

Don't throw open the window when
you enter the steam oar in a boated
condition unless you are anxious to help
the iraottee of Mime phyiolaus, detun-
ing or otlierwlee, or mile you liavo a
feeling tliat the peiou in the seat be-
hind U iieenliarly tentative to drafts.
Huston Transcript

llvtumml 1'nrty Venn Aftrr.
There ha aFrived at Metnel, a sea-

port town of Prutola, a bent, white
haired and eareworn mau whoso com-
ing produced n great sensation. He
wa (liiatav Clehlmrdt, wbo forty year
amp w a butelier hi Mental, ami wai
aeeuted of having committed a double
murder and was ewtdetiined to death.
Oh the morning set fur tht ezeeutton
hi eeh wn found empty and lie oould
never be tracked.

After some year a reepeetahle elri-MN-

when oh tlie pomt of death, eon-fe- d

to lib paetor that he was th
muruerer, ami not Uebluuilt Advar
ttMHMeut of thl new were htmrtwl In
native ami fureign pape, MimHienbuj
Muunorm i return (o Memej, but
nothing was heard of him. At lost,
however, the feet reached M ear and
he returned to hi home. Uxwtange,

Turn KJ(4 .U tic
"llHWHhl (my weather rypart

thee. TbU paper say, Take your
umbrella today,' aw) the sun I hbbB
brightly- .-

Tbt geed adriee. Yeo, don't

"August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak-- "

ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would cotne on and I would have

"to eat and suffer
Forthat "again. I took a

.. " little of your med- -

Horrld "icine, and felt much
Stomach "better, and after

" takinga little more
Feeling. " August Flower my

"Dyspepsia disap-"peare- d,

and since that time I
" have never had the first sign of it,
"lean eat anything without the
"least fear of distress, I wish all
" that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it." 3

V1COFESSIONAL CA11DS.

17 B. PIIILBROOK, M. D.,Homcopathl8t.
ill. Offlce 155 Court Btreei; KosldeDco 317
High fttreet. GeLeral practice. Kpeclal
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

JK.OAIUIQW, M. ., t'hyxlclun and
attending Guy's hos-

pital, Loudon, ond ftoyal Infirmary, Kdln-burgn- .)

OIHenand roaldeuco in First Na-tlan-al

bank bloc'rf. dills In town or coun-
try promptly attended. Kile" hours 9 to
11 n. m; 1 to 3 and 7 to S:) p. in. dv

B. K.BOUAM. B.N.UAVDEN.
W. H. HOLMKS.

PONHAM, HOLMK iS JiAt DEX, Attor- -
JD neys at law. OIllco In Iluxb's Mock,
between State and Court, on (;om'l St.

J. J.HI1AW. JI, W, HUNT,
W, II. J'KATT.

HAV, I'KATT A-- HUNT, Attorneys at
law. Ufllcooter Capital National Bank,

lem, Orincou.

rpitMON KOUO, attorney at law. Salem,
JL Oregon. Oitico In 1'atton's
block.

pv'AHOV Jc 1S1MUIIAM, Attorneys and
JL counselors at law, sIem, .

Ilavlug un abstract ol the records of.Mtirlon
county, Including u lot uud block Index 01
Salem, they have special fuollltles lor

titles to rt-i- esUiti. Business la
the supreme court and In 1 he state depart-
ments will receive prmtii-- i utteutlon.

DItJ. M. KEKN2S, J'entit, Olllreover
White Corner, l.'urt and Com-

mercial streets.

W. a. Mori, nnyr.clan and sur-
geon.EK. Ofll u lu Kldri Ige illuuR,

Otllce liuiir iU to 12 a.m.
2 to 1 p. in,

DU, T. C. HMITIt. DeutUl.lTi Htate htreet,
Ha lem, Or. FltilMli.-- deutal opera-

tions of every description. I'atnlcos opera-
tions a specialty.

T U. I'UUII, Archltecv, Tlans, .peci
. tlcntlons nnd bupeiifiiviidenco tor

all olaes of liulldlngs. utlice 2H0 Com- -
merolul St., up stairs,

CK. McNAl.M.Arnuuvl, ;nw Hush
block.

t.r all clubMMuf of liuiidioes ou sliort
notlw. aujerlnlendBRiii:
ookmI after. Hfc-- tf

J, llo(3AU.STI.AMi,(1vllhaultBryiind1li. Hydraulic Engineer. V. . Ileputy
mineral surveyor. City surveyors ojtlte,
Murphy's liInck,Hlein. Or.g-m- ,

nouEHT a nuiiaauAfc',

ARCHITECTS,
s m befurn bulldlug. It will psiy.

1.12iMiiti)slr.t.j

IIUSINKttS CAllDS.I

H. VlU.Altl),llUokwiillhandhorto-V- .
shuer. Alluorkjcu riMwd, :ltop

ou titute street, uwir csiurl i.'.um.

IIOIYItllHrber and 1 1 .lr drewlng
SlKO. rtuBi Uih ii 'hteit. &

sfett, walenu

niUKA UOS-- , lllaolfsn.it li, nil klmliol
IX reparlnguiiderrliig-tf)ric- . Webave
u our employ Arthur ulov , a prufwwkHval
borshur. UIvm tun trial. 4.11

II. HM ITU OU.. Oommetow, Sewer.i Im;, ceuiwii MdewiOl:, Kjcatmtlm.-- .
All Wor niumiMiv d.in. Milium lli- -

Ue ordw4 wlih l)au ini ItU'fm

QAUPET.UYIN6.- -l HMkii n nrwelaliy m
tftUiWI-Miwii- ut ami Urlyuc iwrrid

tMktHi unand ruUld .tithunvt .wru ll.lii..
oIwdIok. Umvo ortent wlih 4. H. imnnor Hurn a Htm. J. a. LCIiKMAN.

VU UKAV.-OooirB- oior i.ud bnllder.v riNiwui urimoiuc m xpemauy m
UuHimwetuI tareei, lutleui U:un.

OII.N KN1U11T, UfeafcAiuita. U..IW
U jtelitudr)eiriHsMtMltyttli ftHRoruumjr ktra, dttlvailurvcott.

r J. UVtlHCM A CUH Maur49tur of all
kleiUaf rvMete. Ropklrio a tre 11.

tr. MMtfi Mtai(rM,

- I)mSilHK,. ,,rill ,,.

'"lilt VV 1 1J I lllllfi
S-- r Oom'l St. - - . KALKM.

Garde llete ami Lawn Sprtitfers.

Estimatos for Tinning and
Plumbing Furnished,

J. H. HAAS,
THIS WATCTOLUU8H,
hi(we,ist, . SitWi,,tt.il Ow to KUtaXi

J. RWHITE,
.I'JtH6S A.ND TltUCIC I.IK.

Uilff lOlklHdbf. IWwk.(wiltcrytrl&,

)enot Mil.
Cheapest lots Is town. 45 rold; since

January 15. Call on

RIGDON & ROORK
Bush-U'eym- Blori'

Hill's Patent Inside Blinds.

INLAID ELOOBS,

Pressed Brick:,
And all clasH M building materia).

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

1731'onrtb HI, Portland, Oiegou.
6 4 3m

E. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leavoorderat.Globt Ileal EstateExcUar.ge

J, G. HAHHIS. K. A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Isive orders al the Club stables, one
block eet ol I'ostofOcc. All orders

promptly attended to.

Ufi
IV V

J1U

D.C.SHERMAN,
U. 8. Pension and ClJ.nn agent. V.i)

Box 2SI, Kuleuii Ori'uon. Deputy Contiiy
Clerl' Vrlli- - for liUl:i-- . w

Formerly ol Kcrlber a I'ohle, two doors
west of tho old stand, kecv fc good supply
of wheels, axles, spring ai.d genera' car
rlage hardware. 4:i".'d w

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros., Albany CorvallK

Pianos, 0rgaD3 and Fewinz Macliiues.

sewing machines and onaANs
RBPAIREDAND CLEANED

At Your Hoiiii-- i

Agents fot Northwest Co. Twc
doors north of -- i.'eui.Or. Nee-di-

nnd new parts for ail M.ingNucbinet-Si-t-
d

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUEiHlLtLIiS,

Succesfcors to John Hoim, .or. Coni"
cloland Cbeinekttastrtei-- , alfiu.
shoeing a specialty. 4 8tf

Salem Boat House,

Boat offlce foot of Trade street. Pleasure
and bunting boats. Hate low.

OH AS. 11. McCLANE, Propr

W.M. DeHAVEN
Boarding and - Sal j - Stable.

One door we.t of Luna's Dry Iki.ida stoieon Htate street. Quiet I.imily uinshit attention putd tu trjt sic-n- t slock. o:Itl

ri'o Striuvliuny Growers.
Theuudersiuued )iRieo:itructedior liugt

qttauuiy oftau Je.ie, (sw.i.,Uil;e pile-wlnnsru- t

nuivih stnil.-rr- I .ir; ami l"nompliede Oaud, (be jlel.ler nud moiprotliablo Ihu- - berry In innike',jromll. W havaK,"i.lttiii,uiidJ. W. Gil-
bert, Aumsvlhe. Wi.rr.iutci pure ..took
and plants llrt-clus- s t'aluinvut free, re.tHeutember lis. Alo ten o- - her nHet e.Address k. HOFKU,

clw ivtitm.oii-gn-

FOREST UHOYB I'OILIKY All,
Founded in 1877,

iOCO YOUNG FOWLS TOR SAIL
ud tlw Uui ier bre ou tbc Paj'fl.

ot. Hk your orUtr wirlj
HK ditwlui sejcttuiw.

Snd Stamp f i Catalogue

Addrass J. M. GARRISON,
Hort Urove, Oresoi .

INSURE IK YOUR HOME COMPAQ

,(Tl-i-e State."
AmU Oter 350,000

a . , .r""- - i!- - "KM- - Oily Aki-i-

0 .S 'IW (.rBlj
COOK & VOJSTH :

House mill Sign lalntii0 !
IvalafMnlnUo ala,. u,.il-- .. r ... .

" - M IWM BHtl i M IB 'ruLlntet wcr. jjstt -- u

MORGAN & n3ADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

tlamX learn ! ynrntf wrk X our

L B, HUFFMAN,
Llw'l' StiW ui M Vari

Sf t Sta cnv' k ' '
u w wm niTumy.

tin not WHtoau-t- wem i
AUUXi, . . URUQON

R. H. WMSTACOTT.
MVWtY,

FihvI ttiul ttfinrillye SUtble.
,1JS?a--;

First National Bank

KALEM OREGON.

W'M. N. LADL'l'.. --

OK.
President

J. KKY.NOI.l-h- , Vice I'rM-ldc-

JOHN MUIIi. - - - (.nobler

GENERAL BANKING.
K)icrmtie on Portland, Su Kranolsco,

New York, Ixindcn and Hong Kong
joitjbt and old. Htsle, County nnd City
wnrrauts boti (tht. Knriners are curtllali
invited to deposit nnd transact business
vvlth us. I.lbural advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property pt
reasonable ratt. Insurance ou such

ottn be obiaiued at the bank Id
n.osl rHIablf companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, ail Subscribed, 200,000

Trnnsact n general banking business;
In alt Its branches.

GEO. WIIjMAMB I'reslden
Wit. ENGLAND Vlco I'resldeul
HUGH MlSAIlY Cashlei

UIUr.CTOHS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Eng
land, Dr. J, A. Klchiirdsnu, J. V . Hobson.
J, A. Iluiter.

Hank In nc-- Kxchauge block on t'om-merel-

street. &li--

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

i.'apifal i'aid uji, J75.0HO

Surplus, - iuyiuu
11. 8. WALLACK, - President.
W. SV. JIAHTIN, -
J. II. AIJ1EKT, .... Cashier.

DIRtCTOF.St
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
.M.Martin, It. t. Wallace.

Or. Y. A.Ctnlck, .1. H. Albert,
T. McF. 1'atton.

LOANS IVIADE
ro farmers on wheat nnd other inarK

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private granaries or

public warehouse.
Stale and County Warrants Boaght at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted al reasonable rates. IMu't
drawn direct ou New ork, Chicago, San

Portland, London, Pi.rls, Ilerllr
'lope Koug nud Calcutta.

Stock Holders fleeting.
Tbennnual raedlugof the stock holders of
theGoid Mountain and Dry Gulch Contoli-date-

Gold it Silver Mining company will
be he.d at tho otliee ofsal-- eompanj lu

2 p. in. atuldy, August
15, 11)1, fur the purpose of electing (5) live
aireciorsioriuemMimg jenr, ana lorsucu
other bitsino ns may properly come be-
fore such stock holders meeting.

It. H. CANNON, Pres'dent.
3ETH K. HAMAlKU,Sfeietary.

Salem, Ore... I uly 11, l.sui. 718ot

$50L)Rewardl
WK will pay theab.ive reward lor an-- ,

Iier lomplaint, dhpepsla, sick
beaducbe, tndietloi,, ro.iM lp.i Inn or o
uenn.a care itw west's Veg
citub:Licer lills, ttc.-i- i tuo ulicctious are
stri'jtie ii.dipi.t-- ! witn. 'I be; ar pur. lj
vctcelubl, and ueermll U) give sail inc.
lion, hugar contod. lre boxes, ciiituln.
ingSOpitia, J3 eenu. liennre .f counter-felMau- d

mtiatlous. The genuine niiiou
tie! urea oil ly by THE JljllN C. WEST
Co. Chicago 111,

Sold by Geo K. Good, Druggist, 3 Com
street. Salem Or.

Health is Wealth 1

1111 h- - I... ,,L X.A.,A n.1 tl- w.. .I. n ,1V1 ,0 C1UU iJlUlUrreaiiuiit,n guaranteed specific for Hys-
teria, Dlzzlne-- s, t'onvulkions, Fits, Nervous
Neui iiKia, He.uU.ohe, Nervous Prostration
mu.i-- by the use of alcohol or tobacco,
WaUelulluess, Mental Depression, Molten-Ing-

the bmln resulting lu insanity nndleading t inlM-ry- , ecay und death,
barrenues-- , lo.s of power

can ted by over-exe- ion ofthe brain. Each
box one month'f treatment, Sl.tO
a box or six boxes for gifti, sent by mall
ireiMhl oh ro-ei- of price.
WE (J UA RANTEE SIX BOXES

IV. cure uny case. With each order in.
.Ae?Av "s ror klx ,,ox' k ucconipanlwiwith SO tt', we will send the purchaser ourU'rltfi.n (ril'imiiluti tt. n.l.i, .1 t I.,. ia

tlie efl ct uenre. Uuar-iuic- is

is'.ueU only bv uof . K.iifmtt. i.m.
-i ll IlL'fUl. ltl .uti..t-- t kuIui.. ii

n.i .t . ...vMMt.Miri i.ui. juunond ItranO.

Arc. alwfta iwiiijii.' ..- ..s.
MUKai bruxtit bu ni.k.j. . ., T ,.

iE?iJ ri U t GU toHa..
t?1 Vvjigi ., .'hAiKh,-..- -j j..i! ! T

y fi Ul "4 "It.llrf Tor litlr, (. utltr

S500 KfiWl3i

1J rA - ""- MtH Mitt
:&,CAM

ia MuuunrjBsPl 'nffl8$&m UAS
HEALTH.

0rvt Ctancr... fint. and icoo Y&

bTW. AOH. tf . I'nnrutK.'i n..

ttlai, lln n tba l4ln7in iiL
Ud, buk o lb. NeTk Twll fii

Le lllc.mu Golden H,V,'lVu Anil,do a ur lb. cw cj OonorrhiL oiwLI.iiuttonOrarri.uul all UrlnortIr
'"I 'V,ell'B,J' oW lUhfarmer mte,U Ouaarrlwl.

.,l,,cf'"u I'll
MdtolatiMtMat, lottrfctl
Irlt 3 OU WU48B

T.ule and Ne'rylne,

Wr SSlT a - HaU ""
e : RiciiAnDsiJnuQ coAaautf
WO ii Sit HUIimiTKT,

u 'roocUc, Ckk,
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